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[PLAYINQ AT BEING.GRÂNDMAM hlA. Then hor gaze foll an a hio... busy ant sho wandoed what made the suit do ais it
LITLE chidron are alwaya fond of ir'xi- which waa trying to drag along a crumi>, had dona. Sunietbing ,ztàd it was Perse-

tating the ways of aider people aud play- of broad very much larger than itsolf, but 1%erance, and the bird*, acettiod tu isng uior
ing at being aider than they really are. it carne te a twig which it faund hard tu and over again. Perseoranc, until @ho
This little persan has diacavered her crawl aver with its burden. Thea sut picked up the sewing, and wras Burprised
:gradmother's spectacles lying on the tried ta pull it ever the twig, and aftcr to find havi suion iL was finishod. Oftn
chair -and. thinks sire wilî have a great , getting it up a littie tunibled off. Next iL afterwards, wheit t.ernpted tu negleet or
gaie ail ta herselL. 5< put off soma duty, the
ih. .its iu Granny's chair - l littie girl thaught of thre

,and -holding the. glassos ant, and whispering ta ber-
Sini one band éhe gives the soif Il 'orsvesnco," Men
'einpty reain the. benefit ef put the terupter ta flight.
ber weighty opinion on ______

-mmesuje ir ha prran- 'lMAMIA KNEW BEST.
mother talk about. IfFIDIEhdalti

dittechldrn wold OPYbird that Aunt Etaie gave
ioider people anly in things ] I m tvsylo~n
that are good, it would bewihoih on lc

-;very nie., but we fear tirat <yes and a cunning littia
mzaury little boys and girls 4 r i bilthatitate witb. Fred

dIlnd' a great deal et fund.lkdVotl ai
~someimesin cpyin theThe bird could net taik.

very questionable habite of , .> but it could sing, and it
tiroi aide friode. to turn ite littia

s hcad, and look uit him,

PEBSVERACE. iret eut ef ane oye, then
ALrrLlgrlbenggvenout ef thre other, and thon

b r i il en ie hcgin Vo sing as hard as it
task in needilework by. ceuld. Freddic thought it

fier mother, took a chair wâs trying to talk to hlm.
out under a sbady tree in Thcre wag a pretty caign
the. y ard and propared te frit to livo in, andi Qomr-

.!fiziih it, The sumrund- doreoftha cage sd the
iugs oùt thonr were ver tr oft caeapnd t

last.Tire birds sang thc bird eut to fly ansi
imerrily as thyflew fram PîLAYrNo AT lF.ING GRNM3M.hop sround the floer a
iinib to limb; thre air was îittle while.

iirild-ird balmiy; aud everything looked tricd ta pusir thre crumb aver, andi the One day Frcddio eiirnbd intu a chair
éedefu-aàdbright; yot se was unirappy1 burden tumbied over on it. Tho. inseet and then apon thre table. Then hsu wax
and, discontentesi. She did net want ta couid have csily gene arounsi the. twig, close Vo vihero birdioas cage laurug. Hii
woik aud 'aile the. task was net hard, but it sud net seem ta think of this, and, ian.aacarne anto the ravonàandcaught Lin>.

~h~mgined àt was, aud tirought sire was went on dragging and tumbling lu the 4 She lit ted hrum down tu te flour, and told
tfred- before-8irébegàn iL Sainstead et saine aid way, Fin0iy, iL got over, and, hlm ha mnust not get up by thre cage unlesa

beiuir! tn. u etigi ou en proceedèd on iLs way. sire 8aid ha might Then sire vent away
ai4e4.LÈhè work lEïidiyinhberlap. Tis set tir. utile girl ta thinking, &ud j again.


